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A London journal of Lter date, th80Hof Odiober 1st, gives more disiiott uio

we has to spare. We hold! it true, set
Gen. Jackson forcibly urged in his letter I

to Dr. Coleman, that if wo were to divert
from agriculture so much Inbot as Is sees- -

We nJ not remind our readers that
Iht etrlj part of the year 1833 was mark,

4 by an eitraor Jinary ilegree of etcite
men' - and that the expert uf the political

trtJn who wrote and had presented through
Mr. Wilraot, who acted as hi . instrument
for the time being, the proviso lhat . Cali-
fornia should only be atinexed asfrt $ let O

Hire o inn sufferings eipeneqeed fn somaAn., .f I ..I. ' ......v, .,viaiiu
D.bP"r ,h Pln of iht inlbrtri

nils Irish it at t exbausied, - tV
have now before Ua iW mi
spectacle of nstional aeonr-- .. -- if
driven to desperation bv iha nan, nf i- ,-

M .1 S"8
yTrf .Tl I lflnO. 1

f. 'rt:t il 'si iS ger. snd Graving a tiolent death rathed
than endure the bitter tormeota of i mors)
lingering dissolution! AIW sustaining tha
direct woes of ttarvstion with a most ndbl-rorttttt- de,

after pining in their' hovels
der an accumulation of all human mlseWi '

penury, irsnition, - neglect and 'despalf

v's 1 Is! EH

$ ilfL'a

llnu forth "OM D jminwi.-- - V&iml

liriJ rnlM VircinM l"ry tli.B.
frtoTtom ih Im.'--h

fnmrM, r.cid ,er,JtU from

lb "Hld Portn..." bat thT pt"1"1. for,
j i rflu ina. lor . wkm of

1(V M SOO Dollar! . .. l,A(Wl

eat i Boten. M.. Whola twkel, I ..
i. via at " "

fr ,4...5 5. 1,.,
It! L L 1 frlOr a meelnei and ITtranquTlIty &eyoni

all praise
I

the labors or....Ireland - have
.

hsM
taanwo to tne otiermosiJitniU oreaduranee

fiw-- rise against their mors) af
flutrneighbors To wsmlt the eoactdai'drt
of I tt week a slight glimmer of the an
r.w.b..,,.K jui.urrectinn wfr ODServablO in

CC.mifWfih,eiatd--rewaTirr-- a
aeiabAedi4ogtHhe4nth

Mbtt ri Waola Oak- -. 47 H- -

!!&; awgitUBhapiaai--:r-g;- i

to proclaim that their wretchedness IggH'sl '""'Ty'F Ill
"
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st.18 3i, "Hoa(,h aad Ready" pww f
H.ll wkel, 9 66

K hM .o Troy, Ne York.

Ohio.. Qiarler ticket, a i jiaa ira.j r
' -Of

. an nnn rVilUra
-- ta'Y atab VCiaaiimaii, Ohio. Qarter-Ak- a,

Hiahnond Vinia. Quarter ticket, 10 40 71, a

QMrter tiaket, H 36 66. another pra, oat of
.1000. tent to narper

W.anW Miamrrat. abaaa'lhe larfeat pr,MJ aold

UliTJt :.. iJf ilij.. .1
1

. ti.anue icoipcosoi mej .orm are
determined, if possible, to cut under Iht
Itliigt mid tutttrip them inttrefy tnpotri ,

tion to Slavery, John G Calhoun means
to march bis southern forces out of the
Locofoco camp and under his own ban
ner. .,.'.'

It further appears that Mr. Brlnkerhoff
has "ihe original now in my (his) posses
sioiv which 1 intend to preserre at n
heir-loon- tnu posteritu1

.AUer Oflrat)tUUflg iUjSr icofoCos olJ
Ohio ou.lLe elpteaiw-.ihey-rm- e --pnT -

forth In vmdiation of his BuU-slavs- pfo
viio. he svs
. "I hail them with delight, as 4ffording
unmiataVeable indications thai tha rdy is
pai 'when subervieicy to Soiithern dic-
tation is , made the staudard of political

of his own section.
anwepe;fuly youra, 1

wi 4O&RlNKeR1t0Fr.
Comment, is unnecessary. We would

merely say thnt this furrtishe't ss goad
text for i sermon tinder the ad of 'Hhe
South in danger!' as any wa hsve seen.

- - ' Melt Timet.
' SCARCITY ABROAD';

The fofeifin journals by the lat steitmer
jrive: fearful- .-

alatetuenuof actual famine in some quai- -
lers. Y hue luo potato crop has raned in
the British dominions, and elsewhere, the
rye crop, much depended on in Germany,
has laneu mere. . in trance great appre-
hension is felt with regard io subsidence.
A riot occurred in l arts on the last of Sep).
tember in Consequence of a rise in' the
pric of bussa, I hs shoo of 4ho baker.
w1"aifhf edhr
September 24 hss the folio wing. -r- r-

less serious in tieimany than in France.
In ths riorlhera states rye and . potatoes
which constitute tha principal food, of the
inhabitants, have Completely failed, They
wilk-- of course, - be obliged to make op
tne cienciency wtta wnesi, tne surplus oi
which is annually - exported to the north J

ern harbor or 1-- ranee. I hit accounts for
the extraordinary rise in the price of wheat
on, tbe shores of the Baltic, and the inutili-
ty of the prdert aenl by French merchant
to the markets of those countries. South
erit Germsny hasr IrrtisTTBrffr oecama s7
Isrmed, The Government of the Grand

.
Duchy of Baden hat . decreed .. thJ ft

' ,.i r i. a

"WOO

ssry to produce ihe wares and fabricswe now ,

import, it would fivo os a mater market
(snd by eoniequenco. better price) fot our
agricultural staples than all Europe lias
eer furnished. Vnd now, if the effect
of oor new tariff should be to stop one-ha- lf

our featortei and machine-shop- s by under
selling .their products - with those of Euro-op- e,

it'wonld be impoaitiblejto find a mar-

ket abroad, even by the help of an annu-
al potato rot, to maka good to our farmer
their Joes. Tribune.

compared with tlte--

hnmo market, is as nothing. The home
trade goes On quietly, unobtrusively, through
lis regular ami accustomed channel.
We do not feel it; we scarcely eeeit.t
But when, ,a seisel clears for a foreign
Dort U is recorded in the newspapers, the

heati, And ' tjonjiwerW' Mrotie

of cabin storea, and eteWms, See what
England taktt of us! And while this one

sloops and steamboats are leaving the
waives, bearing ihe products of the coun- -

tr : to be ietributed Ihroitgh the -t-housand
channela oPthe home trade. How much
we here heard of the foreign demand for
Indian corn. Yet two hornet in this liHle
eily of ProviJenet told more Indian torn
or auction ui year . I

8timdagtl&e'irtrca
the potato crop, and ihe acqusition of a
new class of foreign consumers who have
hiiheito been unacquainted with the article,
our whole exportt for thit year do not f
qual the amount which hat been imported
in it city alone, not taking into the ' ac-

count the supplies which sre teeeivet1
from oor State snd from other parts of ths

4otwwr-i,i-',",:i-'""'- ''

mad to deprive the Eastern stesmb ats nf
the xxclusiVe use. ol lbs pier , whwh they
occupy in .New York. Ihe persons in-

terested in keeping ihese bonts where they
prepared statistics of the trade which ia car-
ried on by them and they showed that
a greottr .vtttnbef . ofpackagn were hand
ed won that vier annual! v thin were im
portedfrom bnjioinIAeerpoW
A comparison ot thia Jiind, showing the
reletive extent and importance of the for
eirn iradeand the home trado might hi
carried out laaa extent which would

even those who were acquainted
wtUMhesubjeetr

Such is the home trade Compared with
the foreign trade; sud yet the free-trade- rs

urge-- to saert noe She -- ormer oy - himrrg-eotisumer- s

into the class of producers, snd
tell as that we shall find in the incieased
aclirity of the latter abundant compensa
lion, for the injury which we shall sua
tain. ... :

A REMINISCENCE.

sais?T?'T?.-i- r taSur"
BrilCl m-- Wa- a.aa ' ' " " " , t

all 0 aw i"" a ojur parMo
Kl. papa to try lb, lock

j IVn.li nf ForUMe. "Nov M

the day an4 aoa'i tha ard to . by
ii ha to or s. lor aar of the priaat io

tha aabemaa that e f oa to treat
prepare tor your jnipaetioa io Ihit paper, ( fortaae
r D ... .salt. ,11 ... nairimma or wu
Kbliabed, vail koova aad pnpolar priaa ffo7'

No poitira oeed ba paid on lattera-'B-ad all aa-av-

to ow oorratprtadeala, taeludiag letter aoo- -

EMORY ; CO.
nDonstTB n n VTTVI'S.

r:r -tit r-- monrr wOTiprneat wrrance, afa msKi rigTheJUng.oiJLVjirrnJbairga ai

horiion 'was inch a Io cause the buldrst
to falter and the most nruine to despond
South Carolina bad after year of agita
lion and mrmce, nullified. The matchlesa
eloquence of the Proclamation, hiding its
insidious doctrines under lofty, and we
believe sincere professions of patriotism,
had raiaetl the popularity of Gon. Jackson
to the highest pitch. In the ' North snd
the Kast and the West, all the parties
rallied to his sat port and espoused the ultra
federal doe nines of that remarkable, state
paper. Virginia, ihe msse wMbe par4
tybklHraal aided in itisetetratron, xitvr
virtual urpor( to doctrines of war with all
ths i theories 'of the constitution which
they bed hitherto eheruhed. The ciUis1

and thejmsgic ofusnarMeverridgenerslly,
s'l attachment to SUts right. The small
band, who prefrtred their4 principlra and

sloae wkakmthoAws
azatnst a member or tne enl. dcra.y, was
jj(at.isd, slAftlUAert Jnd,disyJMonistv
md rtitrrtrirtniirTrtiriir'flf Tmnfff f
was political excitement more intense.

Ths 23d of Febuary of that year wa

origin anu cisar, au-t- a tteit;titiai tern
perature. The Volunteers of Richmond
were t iit in great force, and thu Cupitnl
square was crowded - by the beauty ond
la.Uton ol the city ' I e public gMumts
never presented a ester r wore intetef

TsntTye-itmt- rst htrt baeintlJiiirentrhwt
some deeper and more apparent than that
wnion usuaiiyprrTBiia n m lesuvo or ia
triotic occasion, agitated ths crowd, which
embraced much of the latent and official
nation of Virginia, and the elite of locie
ty. One might have interred that a
plot had pee n discovered lor the subversion
of .(he, liberties ot the ..coantry-p- r. tjisl
war existed, and thst the treason of soieve
highHtifietTowarr.-a4I.-

h

ucni, so manuest was tne exciiemrtit o

curses, . Tsts exacerbation offeelins wa
produred by no newly discovered plot
against ihe nohlic libcrlirs, nor by any

vowed srniimentt deemed disfoyal ;tr
treasonaUle, uovernor r toyetl Hit well
known, was a nullifier and openl rsy mpa
ihisrd with Stiath Carolina. ' He was not
the man to hesitsle between his principles
and his devotion to lien. Jackson, ami
ail 1 In to enncal hi sentinv nt. He
airdlrectel"a flsgtd'be made. wiilTrthi'

SW'a.-Jirmt-lo- u ba.-- subiluitsd W ths
star sou onipes usuany no'.siru upon
tne ispHoi on ptiDiic uaya. , , ;

JtmiX. ifLJoijuiote o Uun, .irut labruad
ihiLdjyJ!!efo.rekand excited . iu v hleelings
as to induce ma uovernor to aoanuon nts
acheine. The national flag was hoisted,
tt usual, on the morning f the 32ii, and
tha threats and curses alluded to ' were
elicited by tha very supposition of a sub
ttitaiinn. We heard asvernt gentlemen

some members or tne uegisisture, and
jomewhojijaf sinc

--say, that should an attempt, as was in.
timated be nude to pulldown the nation
si flag, they would Iota thsir fives in
resisting it. i We believe some of the vol
tintrer companiet would, to a man, have
rallied to prevent lu being struck. , On
the other hand, many gentlemen, profess
ing nothing but lavs and attichmentto the
Union and to the star-spangl- 'd banner,
were equally explicit in saying, that, if
the new flag were hoisted, it should pot
be lorn down but over their prostrate bod
ies Certain it is, that 6 fatal and most
deplorable collision was, that day, Within
an sec of taking piacrv

now than then-a- nd yet, at w have Been,
her own nag is to Rust by an unanimous
retolnrinn of her Legisture, over ber own
ctpitol. Wa must say, however, that we
do not admire the flg, described a
bove. ' It is neither National, nor Virgin
ian, bnt i hybrid. If deemed advisable,
the Sure and Stripes might I ave floated
over one end of the Capitol and the flsg
ol Virginia over tha other. Wa dislike
their being blended. - It looks too; typical
of the absorption Vf all State's power snd
tSghls in ihe mssi of '.federal pa tronsge."

Molilionitm andeofocoimf
TheAVhig .presses are endeavoring to

direct t1lsxs)sHfeii
of the Union, " to the dally aeeiimulatiag
eviueneee or reeling among
Northern Democrats, by way of ofTaet

to his charges "opon " Noithern Whtgs;
but we are apprehensive they will be una
ble to do so; of rather to induce Mm to
ronfese that h has seen rd of them;
notwiihsiandincr, as we shewed Friday, so
nomrous are they, that they nave . Ihso
lutely found their way into the column
of the Union. An Instance of some prom
inence is eommunicated by the last mail.
Quartermaster ' Brinketholf his addressed
tha psopta of his dis rict in a circular, in
which he makes it a enter point why m
cofoeo representatives should be supported.
that they, tha Locos of tbe free states, are
the men who must be relied on to stop, the
progress or somhent orUictpiet. and espi
eially slavery vThe Columbus (Ohio)
Journal Ihtw states tho- - two' leading facts
brought out in the add res i

1st. That he Jacob Briokefhoff, wa

B, a'..''.j.no Jonger-enUtira-

rtie, sullsa snrnish demctsd on - hone of these melancholy faces is described
by ati eye-witne- ss to have attested efficient
trihr-ettrfMl-

mora appalling spectacle could not be H
aesed,v writes one correipondefiu ' Want
snd despair at tha pfevading characterit
(ICt of the multitttda. That dark rirm-ta- s

of Jiolenrje fl

tnit weea, namely, on Monday morning,
tne peasantry at uungarvin assnmea sucli
dangerous numbers, that the military wera
called bnlaeversl thou were fifed Cport
tne moo .many pi the starring..rioiert
were woo naeu, anu on uesuar . I wo . 01
them died from mutdalion. tiythecoo
cat oi tiua iniaaraotv .intonigsnca. irons
Waterford. wa are infofmed tht brickbats '

,wd;;oei
drngoone; ;ana that notwithstanding - the
recent uiscnarge oi musketry, a. dwelling
houtFatirw
knots of Insurgents were scattered over tha
eounlry . intervening between ttjsl locality
and Cofk; -v- -- - .--

The severity of the distress in . Ireland
rind other parts of . Europe is the "mora
oppressive from the fact that the scarcity

--confined W those articles - of
product whlcli form the maiit subilcflcd
of the poorer eluixed. The wheat crop
In England lias turned'out .wslU we "may
inter irom ma lavoraoio - accounts Deiora
hofTCst that is sti abundant crop, or ui Uat
beyond an average one. "At tha present
lime," tayi the Mancbeater Goardian of
Iha lOih mUim, ii mi..Ii...m !.r 1

a ' f ,u nine

Tnt'il'niirTIsh marks' s and ss ihe nriees
of grain are now higher over t a lar;e part
of the Contirent than 'in this countiy, it
U highly probable that until some chaoge
rskea plsce in this respect the exporu fiom
England will exceed tha . imports.'' .Vi

iff be incumbent on thf healthy tier sea
In Great Britain snd Ireland to minister
out or their ' abundance 4o the wantt of

will not be in the power " of the workinir
classes' to bur flour or , meal although thiro
msy be in the country good supplies of

' ' THE WAR IN MEXICO. :

Cerrsapondrnt of lb Journal of Commerce ''

Washington, rednetdsy,Oeu 2f
The orginal plan of operations in . Mexi-

co has beea lately modified. The plan
at first adopted would . have divided arrd.
weakened oof forces, 1'hst . plan waa
probably agreed upon at a time, w lit-- it
was..suppoaed.

' that. the.; Mexicans... would
the.... - inva.

.
upon tha

Exeeotvie to concentrate all tha forces op
on one subject, snd ttis. asserted to- - day i
that these necessary - changes have been
in the original, plan; , V.V O ?.'iJs.t... rf...:t W i ...
i :

tc?rSnfc k--

" " 1r --i""5r""W V "f"". rF""ea. -- ti.e io.es w.... .. .ouna necesssry.

n atreil a a coniomaiaieu aLtacu. nn vara
.-

Crux.
i. U this is the plan, it t is a "sensible meta
and Ji will prevent danger." hut too apsa. ;
rent, or tha utter saoriflce or Taylor's com- -

mafttL After allowing for all the - troops
e at Tampico, Saltillo, Montery, .Chihu.
shuaSkota Fee 4c , General .Taylor

The following interetihg remii mcenreoVandiog Jackson, Anti-J- at ksnn me- n-

nance oltiie 14tn instant,, alto permuted
the Tree importation or flour and foreign
farinaoeoua productions until-- , tha- - 1st of
May, 1847. . In Bavaria, the wealthy in-

habitants or Nuremberg have juel founded
an association foy 1 he supply , of . grain.
That society, which has bern authorised
bv the King, will manufacture bread and
eU4ttoUiia0jr.

price. w s , ,.i . v .
But it is in Ireland that the greatest ctia

tress is fell Four millions of . the people
dependant on potatoes - for subsistence
sre now by the failure ; or that article ra
duced to the verge of siarvalion. The
Governmenthas been , actively busy for
some lime in endeavoring to alleviate the

or this terrible evil,- Victual
firesaure are in operatjiKi to
grind-cor-n and manufature bread; work is
provided for the people who are destitute
of employment; and not less than twelve
Uovenment steamer sre engaged on. the
Irish coa-s- l in tho transportation of Sriiitvalaridint1erwioimniefig
dkuretwdanddistrncled condition' thai
anfortnnale island, V .

V ; .

Such efforts as these may be efllctent
to alleviate misery so far as their inflnence

,1
reacnea. uui wnat: sre sucn euorts in
tha midst or ; a nation's famine, , when
tho long interval of almost a year most.

COMMON SCHOOLS

General Assv.mblt in relation Id COM
AlON SCHOOLS, the President and Di
rectors of the LiteiaryFunil,. havo oderd
the followinir distribution of ihe nett tncotnt
of the' Literary Fond, for the support of
Uommon schools, tor- - we year, ending
tbe 1st of September 1846.

By order of the Hoard.
WILL.- - A. GRAHAM.

A TABLE.
ilTiar'a" UiMrTT

Csualiei. PnoS,rtB Fall Sum
I utea I tS4-- t- dlitNIT"
ISWS7 IV uu am 4i lk9i 11

7469 444 610 78 1060 78
Beaufort 104.17 6.17 . 8S5 rjiil 1544 6tl
Bertie::::: . 9lta . $79 - 804 81 138.1S1
Blartra t6S8 407 564 93 971 93
Brvmaiek - 4419 -- 7 --

9606
974 94t 645 94

Bunanroba SS6 815 OS 1401 08
Itarke 6114 ,376 594 71 1 71
Uabarra S3k.1

'
SIS 711 80 1444 SO

Caldcir $taa 44fii 7.1Q46
Cnnden 4991 Si 6 414 07 73U 07
lMiaba tl"0 - IM SO. 863 1.1 1485 SS
Oneret . i 6047. S69 513 08 ' 889 OS

Cuaett klSSS78S- - IUIS-8- -- 1733 49
Chatham TTuiibT seas 1197 44 9060 44
Uherokt . S347 BIS - 883 84 495 84
Chuwan 5.589 319 443 68 . 764 88

4 966 St
unlumbm i t oava tS l S'Jt 49i.:-i- l 4
Ciatta 946 59 1648 59
Cumberland IS14S 809 1113 641

. 1915 64
Corrltuek i SS60 ass 496 66 ' 854 66
lmTidoa) , jl3590 S30 1153 S3l 4983 S3
Ufw . , 681S 416 578 61 ' : 994 6t
Ouplia ' 9311 569 790 041 1359 04
Kdgeasmba !l730 .771 1080 141 1858 14
Fraaklia S52 J41 7f0 51; -- 1491 51
Hate f 6704 , 37S 561 91 9-- 91
(irantill (15330 93 1300 581 9497 58
ttrceaa t 7 430' 788 78

1SII7 107 H5i7R! O

HaiiTaa Ulimi SOU II 1 II ft 1911 56
ttayvooil 4854 898 411 96 7JD9 96
Haaderaoo 6 JOT 304 469 07 77t 07
Hanford 6165 377 543 SUi . fXM 80
Hyde 5579 341 473 It 814 11
Iredell ' !14l9A 867 1903 (1 8070 51
Jobattoa .

9405 514 710 74 1549 74
Joar 9818 S33 343 97 556 97
Laooir 6130 373 540 13 ' ' 895 IS
Uaeola IOISKi 1445 440 63 1415 S3
Macoa 47t 989 4U0 68 689 68
Martm 65IOt 398, 554 8l r 950 38
MaDovell 4658 486 395 4 681 84
Maakkaburg 15740 964 1334 99 ' ? 9996 9

Moaifoaiery 5077 910 ' 430 81 740 81
Moore . 740ol 459 647 8 9 1079 89
Naah .. 7565 469 ' 649"00 1104 00
Nav Haaorer 107601 658 91 i 75 1570 75
Northimptos' 10665 659 94 81 I3J6 84
Ondov 6430 393 541 67 9.18 67
Oraafa 8l57ttl 1547 ttS304t I47 84
Patquotlak 739S 453 647 4l 1S80 69
Pet qui man 61681 37S 543 341 90t 34
Proa .

toy 491 683 lAl 1176 16

Prlt 9345 188 809 9t 1398 91
Randolph 733 i1044'73 1797 73
Riehmoad 73571 440 694 44 1064 84
Hibeaoa ; 9410 S63 781 99 v 1S44 99
Rockingham II6IU rit 986 44 1697 84
Rovaa.. !l0760i 456 919 99 570 99
KatharWd (10071 Sit Uf4 46 I93S 96
Baaapwa 110385' 635 811 17 - 1516 17
Bunly 88 399 56 687 50
Stoke Jl5l0' 948 1418 44)

'.
8416 44

Surry jl 4.165. B76 1418 87 8"9S 87
Tyrrell 4 til 9S 89
tjeio' ; r
Wake J17940 1095 1590 03 61J OS

Warres - 9645 589 : SIS 38 i4or.it
WMhiaftoa . 5 ' 436 845 SO 561 SO

Waje. .
I 9490. 576 799 tl tS73 81

"
Wtlket Juo4il 6rs 837-1-

7 1648 1
Yanay i SSSol S58 497 84 - 155 84

fi lit
(5509S 4O644 5WJ495l5l 95571 (5

- "laflpoVd In Anson and MelanBurg.

The Some and Foreign Market:
Why should these be placed in opposi

tion! We who advocate the - prowtiaa
or home industry never objected to foreign
markets, never wished to disparaga them.
We say, Let ns . boy freely, of foreign
nations whatever they esq produce and we
caunot, unless at a disadvantage; let them
buy of us whale er " ihey : tee fit to do.
But to send oor provision to Europe
there to feed workmen who are to - make
our clothes and wares for us is . sorely a
thriftless, wasteful,- - miserable policy, and
wears uUerly opposed to continuing it
Let us make 'at home whatever can be
made, here with as little labor aa elsewhere

that is, whatever Nature does not forbid

our atakine --snd then let as .bur freely
whatever we .may need, and sell whatever

OLD ROUGH AND READY!
00,000 Dollar!

In one Grand Prize!
9 Brilliant ptUee of ,IO,000 eich

90 Solendid lief S.000
go 40 'do do 1,000

80 Ho 49 A- o-

100 do do do
100 do do do 400
100 do ' do do . 300
B00 do do do . 300

.
' " .lu.. We.;..' ka. , .

- Tob drawn 17th October, 18JG.
- tSORGEOUS ANIV SUPERB!
I Splendid Priie of50,000 if MO.OOO

4 do Jo So 80.000 80,000
jq -

90 4q... do do100Q-- 2000,
20 do ' do do 600 13,000

100 do do do 500 . 90,000

he. lie. M5. e
- Ti.t.1, llSRharM la BroDoMlon:

fc-- Great chance for a fortnne! Eery
man. aromnn. and child, should have.a tick
.tinthia ereat LottefV. pBckaa-e- i the
Khi ait in cam at the prlzea. Emory
tL Go. will tell a Packaire for 1200, halvea

. M0)001
riaaa T. for 1840. to be drawn op Satur

A.w. 4ith Oct. 1846. 75 Nos 13 nwm

bBilots.'
Grand Scheme,

30.000! - 13.000!
1 of 6100 dollars. tl of 3,800

1 of 2,300 dollars.

740 Priaes of 01,000!,

ft of 0500 60 of 400 63 of 800

63 of 160 dee. v &c
Tinkela filO.

A certificate of a PBckaje ofSStielele
be Mat wt. iaui-aai- B in prvjiwiiwu- -

036.391
r?faa. K. for 1846 to be darwn on

n.tnrrfav. the Slit of October, 1840. : . 79
NiJmbersU drawn Ballots -

? Grand Scheme. ;
035,304! 010.000!

1 of 8,000 1 of 3,500
or 6.000 lor 4.000 1 of 3,000

1 of 3.435 3 of 2.000 3 of 1,500
4 of 1.350

.25 OF LOOO EACH.
80 of 500 40 of 400 - 50 of 300
inn nf lfift - 40 t 400 50 of 200

Lowest Price 0 10.
' L tu. Ac.

rikota nntv Ten Dollars.
. A eertlDCaia Ol a f;aao.i v

will be sent for 130 Shares in propotion,

In orJer to olaea thoae kind friend, thronth
eat iho United Ktaie, who patronise oor firm,
aooa the same footirff with cor ebttoreers io
Baltimote. we hereby innoonra to litem, lliat
w do Dot wish an who correspond whh aa,
to (near tbe etoeoe of iHMtacet we prtferrioff
to defray sock charge ou reel Tea, aad tku sa.
UbUab an eottalitf between oor patrons at
homo and abroad. For .whalwf eostora oor
fttml tbroofhout the Stales may , be pleased
io esd to a, we thall always be very Ibank
ful. and nlrdtrs oaraalaes to attend to ibelr or
ders Dromutlv. taiihfollr. anJ upon the same
tarme ss adaartieed by any other Lottery Bro-

kers ia the Union. Drawings slwaya for wsr
ded by first mail a&etths Lottery draw. -

1'leaae address always, ..;.. - t
.' , EMOKY k CO. ,

' l- - v ; Baldmors, MJ.. .

T)R!VI8 VlNEQAEr ' ' '

t Jaet raaaiad by

day m day,' to meet tne demand or a con '
tanily recurring .nl. c.U for something1 ? 'r',m.reh 7 wVf Ch.,huah- tt--

mora then one vigerotts - nterpitmncorf!il!W , "

twoor a doxefi; Th. subsistneca of om I StlLT-f-J -

we copy from the last number of the
rnchburg Virginian. " -

iTishowir"iomo ofour rraJeri,
that over both wings of the rapitol of the
United States, the national flz is ; dis
played,:

.
daring the hoars of

.
the. esionj

r i n .- - i'roi tne nouse oi nepreeoiane jn oi.
the Senate. Thera is something sfriking-l- y

appropriate in the practice, and it, more-
over, is found very convenient .to citizen
anil strangers, as indicating the sitting of
one or both bodies. .Taking the h nf,
perhaps from this practice, the last Grne
ral AsemWy, by a joint resolution" which
passed, nemine eoniradicente, directed
the Esecativ to procure a flag, with the
arms of Virginia, to be hoisted upon the
Gsrntol dnrw iha daitv-Msio- njr

Lrrislatur. The Bags have been made
in - Philadelphiaof course so very com-

plicated and difficult a fabric could nfli
be made l'Viiglnia!-ih- l the Norlh" A"
mencan that describes them: .

"The flats arc or rich buntinj one is
of the garrison site and the other a storm

ibt uimeosioni ol the first are 30 by
30 feet, made , with red and white t':iped
snd blue frill, the same., as the Unit'd
States Ensign" UhTlhst'j(3feptTan"W"a
circle, or di-- k of white banting, IT tret in
diameter. In the cenire, on which I pain
ted' in transparent shading tha Coat of
Arsqr of Vtrgtmsrwrtn the motto sio Son,
per Tyrsoi Jo. llUaUtars
flag is of the same description, 4U oy so
feet. These flags are intended tor the
Slate Capitol of Virginia at Richmond,
to be asetl during the sessions of the Lg
ialature or that state. I hey are the larg.
est and best of the. kind ever r made by
fjfeasrs. Jlortsman." ;i.:tl7 JCSi-.lS-- -

W havtsaid Jth tesoiationproyiuing
for tha Sat. passed onsnimoosly. Its
spprsrancs apon the Cpsltol will be hailed
with pstrietie pleasure, and it - would-b- e

difficult to conceive any objection to the
Arms of Vinginis being daily displayed
over tha house in which ia assembled the
Legist atone of Virginia.. 4.wir s
; And yet, i few years aince, adert pa-tali-

cirsamstaoces, srumor of intention
on the part of the Governor Jo hoist the
flsg of Virginia upon the Capitol on a

gala day, gave rise to oach a storm of
as to indscs that officer though

a man of stabborn will, ander the advice
of frioods, to forego his intention.

da will botsuffico for the hunger or tha
Ka.t rfa; Tha ilia Of hrVaaHi "anffVin.1Jd,irl thev m.v hi. ,ro arrer.v.d
brthamnrdeswndeneyrihe"u1ierdr1"ro:

will "thiii be enabled tq meet Santa Anna '

-- esinlaU,-ikr t- - ; . r
rutiira ' . I ha London I imea or Sent. Zl
makes the following reference to tha eon
diiion of jrslsndr isict-t- - -

The worst aymplomtof the triah famine,

H wt had tooberve yesterday, have be
gun to hoT tliemselvee in the wsy of pop
ular fatnertngs ana processions, wnicn si
present sre only torbulent, but may soon
hetoms oairogeoue, The twnf powers of
rear ana numor novo tent weir nanus : to
rhe coloring ot a picm- r- aireaoy sutnent
jy sombre. The people,; have : made np
their minds to report the worst and believe
the wotsu Human sjreney is now de
nouueed as instrumental in addint to ihe
calamity Indicted by Heaven. It is no
longer submission to providen-e- , but a
murmur against the government, , The
potatoes were blighted 'by a decree from
on high but labor Is demanded by - the
machinations of esilhly power.1' Such are
tha first aspirations of discontent, in flamed

t ,t g, fjuia. with a force of seventeen ihoo--
itn(j mtn.

Froa tha Cbarls'tos News, October y,

tncidtntt f Monterey f "

We have been furniahed by an officer .
of the army, with some menoranda in re
latiotj to the incidents which occurred at
Monterey, from which wa make the follow
log extraele: " t .

f
; Captain Randofph ' TfiJgelyi the man2i
who distinguished " himself so much in
the battlee of Palo Alto and ' Ressaca de U
Palma, was s-- in conspicuous at Mcsterey
Having found a 13 po-inJ- in na of tha ,thejky rumor, snd diffused by fear,


